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Deepavali is just around thecor-
ner.Formanymen, thismeans
hustling for festive outfits at

the lastminute.
If youare scratchingyourhead for

ideas,we’vegot yourback.Hereare
some last-minuteDeepavali outfit
ideas that youcan follow to lookyour
best on this auspiciousoccasion.

LINEN
Oneof themost versatile
fabric, youcanpairbasic
linen short orkurtawith
a straight cut cottonpy-
jamas.Addapair ofKol-
hapuris to complete your
look.Thiswouldwork
great as aday-look for
yourmorningpooja
aswell as anight-
look forwhenyou
kickbackand
relaxwith your
family, playinga
gameof cards.

VESTS
Vestshave
theelan to com-
plete anyethnic
combinationyou
plan to tryout, be
it kurta andpyja-
masor shirt and
pants.Avest can
takeyou fromthe
traditional to the
modern realmbyadding
several cool points to
your look.

KURTA
Perfect for
themanwho

hates to shop, onec
nevergowrong
withakurta.
Pairupacasual,
loosebutton-up
short or long
kurtawith your
favouritepair
of denim.Throw
onacontrasting

scarfwithprints and
apair ofKolhapuri chappals to

complete the look.Toaddamod-
ern-age spin toa contemporary look,
opt forkurtas inmetallic shadesor
addacoat.Deepavali parties during
thedayor ‘taash rallies’ in thenight,
youcan stay in your comfort zonewith
this low-maintenanceandeasy-to-pull

off look.

JODHPURI PANTS
Extremely comfortable, andyet edgy,
apair of Jodhpuri pants is justwhat
youneed toachievea classy and fes-
tive appearance. Pair anycasual shirt,
a kurtaor evenaclosed jacketwith
the Jodhpuris andyouare set tomake
heads turn thisDeepavali! Complete
theattirewith smart loafers.

PATHANI SUITS
Anattire that suits everybody tyt pe
andcanbe styt ledas you like.Opt for
solid colours andapair of leather juttis
for a traditional look.

BANDHGALA JACKET
Polishedandsophisticated in
nature, theBandhgala jacket canbe
teamedupwithapair ofDhoti pants.
Youwill be lookingon-point this
festive season.

KURTA-PYJAMA
Acrisp cottonwhitekurta-pyjamaset
alwaysdoes the trick. Throwonabe-
spokeNehru jacket in festive colours
orprints ordress it upwitha silk stole
forDeepavali! Thiswouldworkasa
great option for evening soireeswith
friendsand family.

JACKET-JEAN LOOK
Moveaway fromthe stereotyt pical
traditionalwear anddressup ina
really cool jacketwith jeans!After all,
it’s all about theparties anywy ay.To

adda touchof Indianness, drapea
N h u jacket over a shirt anda

rof jeans.

ACCESSORISE
Whatever lookyou
choose, youcanacces-
sorisewithawatchand
apair of loafers, or lace-
ps. If youwant tokeep
ngsmore traditional, opt
tis orKolhapuris.

Aprinted scarf in contrasting
shadesor a small pieceof jewellery
can transformyourentire look, espe-
cially, if youroutfit is simple.Acrystal/
medallionbrooch,wristKadaoreven
earringsare yourgo-to choices.

(Thewriter is a fashiondesigner)

Vestof luck!Festive
outft if tideasa formen
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Linenshirtwith
Nehru jacket
and trousers.

Bollywwy ood starAjayDevgn
released the first lookposterof
himandco-starSaifAliKhan

fromhisupcominghomeproduc-
tion, ‘TanhajiTheUnsungWarrior’,
recently.

Theactor took to Instagramto
share theposters of theperiod
drama thatwill seehimplay the role
ofMarathacommanderTanaji
Malusare inChhatrapati Shivaji’s
army.

“Mind thatwasas sharpasa

sword... #TanhajiTheUnsungWarrior,
in cinemas 10thJanuary2020,”Ajay
captioned theposterwhich features
himdonningaheadgearandholdinga
swordwithapiercing look inhis eyes.

“Might that cutdeeper thana
sword...”hewrotealongsideSaif’’f s first
lookposter.

Themovie is directedbyOmRaut
and the filmalso featuresKajol. It is
producedbyDevgn’sADFLandBhu-
shanKumar’sT-Series.
PTI
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ANehru
jjacket in
festive
colours
is agood
option.

Fromlinenkurtas
andPathanisuitsto
Bandhgalajackets,men
havemanyoptions
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VijayRaghavendra: Itry
nottorepeatcharacters

Although I come froma family
of actors andproducers, I
never set out tobeanactor.
My interest in cinemagrew
deeperand strongeras I

grewup. I studiedatPoornaPragna
school and laterwent toSeshadripuram
College.
Iwasactive in theatre, danceandmusic

through school andcollegebut Inever
pushedmyself toparticipate inany-
thing.Butwhenanopportunityyt cameby,
I nevermissed it.
I alsoworkedasa child artist in films

like ‘ChalisuvaModagalu’ in 1982,
‘ChinnariMutha’ in 1993and ‘Kotreshi
Kanasu’ in 1994 forwhich Iwonan
award.Mybigbreak-
through in cinemawas
‘Ninagagi’ in 2002. Iwon
muchappreciation formy
role in that and Ihaven’t
lookedback since.

Experimentswith
roles
Over the years, I have
experimentedwithall kinds
of roles and I’vemadeanef-
fort tonever repeatmychar-
acters,whether in ‘Kallarali
Hoovagi’, ‘Shivayogi Sri
Puttayyyy ajja’, ‘Rishi’, ‘Khushi’
and ‘Kaaranji’. People arealso
used to seeingme indifferent
roles and sometimes, it’s the
more soberones that are loved
andstill rememberedbypeople.

Therearenewer challenges thrown

atmeevery time I choosea script.My
latest film, ‘MalgudiDays’, is one such
example; I play a respectedwriter in it.

I had to look like aman
who is over60yearsof
age.
Wespentmonths
trying to finalise the
look for the character.
Whenwe finally did,
though themakeup
wasperfect, I had
to try reallyhard
to identifyyf with the
personbehind the
transformed look.

The filmhasnoth-
ing todowith the
original version.
Wehaveonlybor-
rowed the title.
I don’twant to re-

veal toomuchabout
the characterbut themotionposter,
thatwehope to release in the coming
weekend,will givepeople a sneakpeek

into the filmand thecharacters in it.

Family is abig support
MywifeSpandanaandsonShourya
aremybig support andbest critics as
well.My son is 10yearsoldandhas
watchedalmost allmy films.Hehates
to seehis fatherget killed in films. In
fact, he tellsme that I candoanykindof
filmbut theonly condition is that Imust
not getharmed inanyof the scenes.He
alsogiveshis feedbackafterhewatches
the films.

He loveshis chikkappa’s (Sriimurali’s)
films.He recentlywatched ‘Bharaate’
andcalledhimup to tell himhowmuch
he loved the fight scenes.

Workingon commercial films
I don’t have toomanycommercial
films tomycredit. I havealwaysbeen
drawn to films that aremoreperfor-
mance-oriented. I’ve alsonoticed that
most of the scripts that comemyway
arealso those that are in linewith the
person that I am in real life—calmand

composed.Filmswitha socialmessage
and thosewith strongcharacterisation
havealways firedmy imagination.

Most of the commercial films that
I haveworkedonhavehadagood run
at the theatres.However, I still have
some fans tellme that theywish to see
me ina full-fllf edgedcommercial film
someday.

I have realisedhowmuch love I
earned frompeople after Iwon the first
seasonofBiggBoss.

Thereare reallyno roles that I haven’t
triedbut theone role that Iwish topor-
tray is that of spasticperson—all that
is required toput themon the road toa
speedy recovery is loveand theydon’t
get enoughof it. I havealwayswanted
toexperience their feelings and see the
world fromtheir eyes.

I turnedadirectorwith ‘Kismath’and
Ioftenget askedwhen I amdirectingmy
next film.But I tell people that I yearn to
domoreworkas anactor and later ven-
ture intodirection.
(As told toNinaCGeorge)

In ‘MalgudiDays’
(noconnection
toRKNarayan
exceptthe
name),heplays
a60-year-old
writer

VIJAY RAGHAVENDRA
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Vijay’s look
in ‘MalgudiDays’.

Vijay Raghavendra
with son Shourya and
wife Spandana.
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